
ARTISTIC PANELINGStory Beautiful Climax of
Art and OratoryJust Arrived A Big Carload Lot of

'
! If: W'vt ;

adds Immensely to the attract-

iveness of a room. In richness

of appearance It far excels .the

one papered from top to bot-

tom. Do not say that the ex- -l

onsa of such paneling is

your means. Our mill made

. ir::-)U:i- it far from expensive.

vo it to yon in person.

CHAMPION & MCCORMICK

BINDERS, MOWERS, HAY RAKES, TEDDERS
.

; 1

Hargreaves Door & Lumber Co.
Local Manufacturers of Building Material

Phone 326

We get our machines direct from the factories

and always have the latest machines made
at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

j. F. BARKER COMPANY
Implements and Vehicles

ROSEBURG :: -: OREGON

it

FOR BREAD $ PASTRIES

Goto THEROYAL BAKERY
We give "Scrip" with every purchase

WM. PARKER, Prop. :- -: 110 JACKSON ST.

REV. P. J. MAC CORRY.

BiUcrGroceriesJTII CIil A CU rTAl)C Better Groceries

Far Less Monejfr
1 llCfllA Jll J I UKC For less Money

Kraut, per can .10 cents
Peaches, 2 cans for 25 cents
Dried Peaches, per pound '....-7-

i cents
Prunes, per pound 5 cents

SeasonableFresh JFruit and Vegetables. '

"THE CASH STORE"

of the clafcs of the plntform Ib "Tlie Story Bonntlful." which la I
OXK coiiKlilorcd elllior from tli stniKlpolnt of literary, musical or

worth. l"uthor 1'. .1 Miict'orry. eminent Dillonnry and
lecturer. Man a national rriiulnlton as a finished orator. The views and

musical program which accompany his pxiiulsUe lecture make a composite
that Is not a'proa In Its n.v

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a letting bottle of i

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The world most famous perfume, every drop as sweet

as the living blossom. For handkerchief, atomize and bath.
Fine after shavinff. All Ihevalue if tttheperfuni--yot- . don t
pay extra for a fancy bottie. The matity U wonderful. 1 ho
price only 15c. (6oz.). Send 4c. fur the little
tor SO handkerchiefs. Write today.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.
ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

PONTOONS FOIl F-- 4 ItKADY 1916 council, already having raised
j a fund of $50,000 for entertainment125 GABS STREETwe sAVft yon money

Crifiner to Carry Two on cck and Purposes. The Missouri city Shiiners
Tow Four to Honolulu. b'"0,lKht a hl,8e "n with them

A.- It will 1 released tomorrow at
Woodland Park during an Immense

VALLEJO, Cal., July 14. Two of
barbecue spread for the bands andthe pontoons built at Mare Island toi
patrols of the visiting temples.be used In salvaging submarine F--

sunk at Honolulu, will be carried to Mr. Jewelry ManOVTIIWS REVENUE IX THEthe Island port on the deck of the.
!VN OF A NEW HUl'l'BLICcruiser Maryland. Seatlngs for tho

pontoons will be built on the ship's
deck when the Maryland arrives here
July 20.

The remaining four pontoons will

Did you read the story In The Sat
urday Evening Post? It is the ac

TEme be placed on a barge and towed byPj.iav VI, TWsttt the Maryland, which leaves for Hon
olulu on or about August 15.has proven

You Could Use This Space or
More to the Benefit of

Businessthat a dollar POUTER THIEvS TO ItUV KAIMtOAl)

in --fr Rnnlf(Cr I WTO PORTLAND, Ore., July 14.-- -tux waimf1 . James J. Hill's Great Northern and

tual story of Villa's own early life.
The story opens with a few brief
scenes, leading up to the attempt of
two dastardly federal officers to
force a premature anarrlafje on
Villa's small sister. Villa
conies home to find her dead, shot
In an attempt to defend herself. He
swears vengeance, and after an es-

cape from death, we see his nerve-rackin- g

ride across the plains. He
" in wait and unseats a pursuing
federal. Now armed with a rifle--

""'- - shelter with some Ame-can- s,

traveling in a covered wagon.
He tells the daughter of th family,
"If yoju ever need help, send me

Nortuprn Pacific railroad still reis worth two main In the hands of that and other
gentlemen.in your pocket"D.O.MB. This is in the face of the fact that
Harry Tipton, Oreat'Northern porter

Nels Darling' Must Have Made
This Clear in His Community

TalK

won $1,500 In a contest. Wben he
won tho money he rushed to the of-

fices of the companies, and attempt-
ed to buy the railroads. Informed
that the 'roads were not for sale, he
told the management that lie form-

erly was a porter but that he had
entirely too much money Just now
to work for the company 'and

With whom would you rather associate,
the man with the bank account, or the
man without one? Think it over.

Saving signifies character, and how much
you have in the bank is not so important
as the fact that you do save and have a
bank account. That's the guage men are
measured by for big jobs and important
positions that often start them on the
road to fortune. Begin with $1.00.

Roseburg National Bank
.. Roseburg, Oregon

TRY IT AND SEEST. IOUIS MAKES STHOXO
III!) FOR SHIilN'ER CONVENTION

this crucifix." Months later, these
rescuers of Villa find themselves
hard pressed by a band of maraud-
ing federals, headed" by the captain
responsible for the death of Villa's
sister. The girl sends her sweet-

heart with the crucifix, and he
reaches General Villa. In a cloud
of dust the constitutional cavalry
gallop to the rescue, which they ef-

fect In the nick of time.
The last reel ends with General

Villa, a smile curving his Hps, circl-

ing around his sister's betrayer.
Stamping, cavorting horses, the flash
of rifles, a thousnad men leaping into
their saddles and a wild gallop over
the desert. Is but only one of the
great scenes In this actual historic
play of the present, day which will be
shown at the Palaco theatre only one

SEATTLE, Wash., July 14. The
selection of the new mombor of the
imperial divan of the Shrine order
and the city which will entertain the
forty-secon- d council meeting in 1916
h"ild the attention of tho Shrine coun-

cil today at the second session of
the annual meeting being held here.

it 's easy enough to be pleasant
When a man has all he requires;

If his health ia all right
His heart will be light

While he's riding on Diamond
Tires."

Mr. Squeegee
The now member of tho Divan, cap
tain of the outer guard, will become
imperial potentate In 11 years, if dny, on Thursday, July 15.
nothing Intervenes, and the prize Is iiiiiiimiJ?. r.??""1Tf'r ?" e mi nebh, lartuSwlllniliomoaild office OIL

.!? f I""1."? " ""! beanr enough to oil a Inwn mower. On oft clolli It
EPiX nL'w !rv f"'""r' fUttm lUkci yard of chccM clolli the belt ami diMoert

the most eagerly sought In Shrine- - Broccoli plants for saic. All thlrfty
dom. olectod .stock. Umpqua Valley A man is a good deal like a tire.fainvimiili-0- "l,",ulcl't,re,rcnl,nis'ortarnlhon all metal iurfacei. Indoors and out. Fruit Union. dsw-647- tfSt. Louis made a strong bid for the

DiftlemiHTof ntrt ith frmia His greatness depends on the crowd i
he is in.

..r!loforarnerolnVi.mptend the
tcMuS "rc,;' in bottles: Ilk: ( gij, ic W

Alio la patenUj I nndr Oil Can. 25e l.t nt 1. os.i, aye ii lor

OIL COMPANY pnf4a D A Dhoadwav Nbw York ClTV kUMI PORTLAND STOMACH VICTIM FINDS

PRESCRIPTION RELIEF FROM VERY FIRST DOSE
--for IS years- -

9 10 The Standard Skin Remedy

The really great man the leader literally has
to meet all corners in the contest for public approval.
Any tire is the best tire in a crowd of inferiors.
But nowadays a tire has to be extraordinaryif it is to make and hold a record for superior serviceand mileage economy.

It is the extraordinary quality of DiamondTires that has given them their deserved

Send for our book of letters from dealers who
old Diamond Tires in 1914.

It tells how mora than 99 out of every 100 ofthe more than half a million Diamond Tirea aold laM

Instant Relief for all Skin Troubles
H. C. Scammon Gcs Quick Relief

W. F. Chapman, Druggist From Uso of Mayr'a Wonder-
ful Remedy.

year gave maximum service at minimum mileage coat.

liave tried the remedy and now praise
It.

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Rem-

edy clears the digestive tract of
mucoid accretions and removes
poisonous matter. It brings swift
relief to sufferers from allir.oms of
the stomach, liver and bowel.i Many
say that it has saved them from dan
gerous operations and many 1e:lare
that It has saved their lives.

It is yours for the asking.Mr. Clothing Man
H. C. Scammon, of 209 Sherman

street, Portland, was a victim of
stomach troubles. lie tried many
treatments with but little promise of

Diamond Squeegee Tiies are sold at ttese ' 1

"FAIR-LISTED- " PRICES I
successful results.

At last he tried Mayr's Wonder- -
ful Stomach Remedy and got quick 8lz' Sf,TJ,,'l Size Diamond

Squeegee
30 x 3 S 9.45 34 x 4 120.35
30x314 12.20 33x414 28.70
32x3,U, 14.00 37x5 33.90
33 x 4 20.00 33 x 5 '4 46.00

PAY NO MORE

relief. In ordering the ro:eily af-- :

ter taking the first dose ho wrole:
"I took the sample treatment ur.d

will 6ay It helped me more than
anything else I hive ever tried rind
I want the full treatment inimcdl- -'

ately. I have had several person
' send for the treatment already."

The quickness with which it prov- -

If You Heard Nels Darling
Monday, and You Should,
You Could Use This Space
or more to Your Advantage

Because of the remarkable suc-
cess of this remedy there are mam
Imitators, so be cautious. Be sure it's
MAYR'S. Go to Marsters Drug Ca
and ask about the wonderful rAsu't
it har been accomplishing among peo-

ple they know or send to Geo. II.
Mayr, Mfg. Chemist. 154-15- 6 Whit-

ing St., Chicago, 111., for free book on
stomach ailments and many grateful
letters from peoplo who have been
restored. Any druggist can tell yon
the wonderful effects.

unfit iu ail. cnttiiiuuiu is une VI

the great merits of tho remedy. The
first dose proves no long treatment.
It Is known everywhere. Thousand?


